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LEADING WATCHMAKER.

leaving Jewelry
fcrty-seve-n experience.

complicated specialty.
Promptly Attended
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Artistic DECoiunmrBj
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Stephenson,
DECORATOR.
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BABY MILK
Produced under the tame conditions as that
supplied to the Fal&nu Settlement.

The Pond Dairy

The Restrictions Are Still On

While they last, confine your drinking to pure soda water

sweetly flavored or plain. There are many makes but only one

Consolidated Soda
TELEPHONE 71.
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Works Co., Ltd.,
0. IEITHEAD, Manager.
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broken skylight. In the stoke hole
tlio floor plates wero washed up liy
the water unci wo hud to put out the

In the furnace. The lillgnlire port BnI0 0 hu ,eB 8cklnK up fn
ill niuncuuiu miu vufciuu iuwhi nwu
full to the top with water, ashes and
coal, so that the pumps could not
work, as the suction pipes were
blocked up. With great dlfllculty
could we keep steam In tlio starboard
boiler. Tho Blilp took it great list to
port, as the cargo shipped conslder- -
abb

s'

I

When tho Iron bar for tho steer-
ing gear was repaired by the machin-
ist and tho shackto renewed wo wore
a four-rope- d tackle to rclloe tho
strain and took off tho steel hawser
from tho quadrant, and wo kept the
ship In tho liea lit slow speed. Tho
storm continued nnd tho wind-- cored
around to tho southwest nnd we
(teamed with ono uollo soul'i south-
west by tho compass. Tho ballast
pump worked. In tho tunnel was
three feet of water. To get tho ship
a llttlo strulght ngaln wu started to
trim tlio coal from port to starboard
with nil hands. Towurds 12 noon of
tho 21th tho storm quieted n little.
Wo opened u hatch nnd trimmed tho
cargo from port to starboard. Cargo
en 'Tween No, 1 was moved to port
Towards G o'clock tho ship was a llt-
tlo bit straightened, whllo wo only
used tho Loal In tho port bunker.

When wo opened No. 1 hatch a llt-
tlo water was coming Into tho hold.
Toward 8 o'clock we opened No. 3
hatch and trimmed the cargo from
I ort to starboard. Tho ship was now
about 40 ocr to port. Tho water
In stokehole and englno was being
pumped out ery Blowly. In Nos. 3
and 4 bilges tlicro was walls.
through tho great rolling and pitch
ing of the ship the decks opened out
ind wo Baw llttlo water In No. 3
'tween decks, but tho hatches, when
taken off, wore quite dry. The steer
ing gear again broke down on the
24th; tho bar repaired, again break
ing In tho Bame place. i

Wo repaired by 3:30, substituting
a wlro hawser for tho broken bar.
The same duy, 9:30 In tho cenlng,
the steering gear again broke, this
lime n link In tho nft chain parting,
lnls wo repaired by 12:30 u. m.

You cannot Imagine the tcrrlblo
suspenso In which we wero during
tho time wo wero drifting at the
mercy of tho angry sea an experi-
ence I hope never to repeat. Any
moment might havo been our last,
rho captain, officers and engineers
ihowcd great courage and coolness
In those trying times, in striking
contrast to the disgraceful cowardlco
of tho Chinese crow, nnd It was sim-
ply owing to the untiring efforts of
tho former that tho ship escaped
with so comparatUcly slight dam-ig- o.

So tcrrlblo was tho 4 tint tho
captain ordered oil to bo poured on
tho waves In the hope of breaking
the forco of them, but owing to tho
oxcessive rolling and pitching of tho
hip but llttlo effect was noticed.

Vou can lmaglno how speedily that
Chinaman who was blown ovcr-ooar- d

was drowned a matter ot
minutes only!

You may bo, no doubt, surprised
to find me a passenger on a freight
jteamcr, but as I have in this Bhlp a
lot of fresh fruit from Oregon and
California for Vladhostok, and as It
is ory cold at that place now, I de-

cided to accompany my cargo, so as
to be ablo to sco to the careful un-
loading.

I have been by no meanB Idle, as
t'urlng those trjlng times I felt that
tho circumstances demanded my glv-n- g

any help I could, so I on ono oc-

casion helped in trimming tho Coal to
balance tho Bhlp.

Owing to tho continued bad weath
er wo were compelled to chnugo our
course from tho Northern Itouto for
tho Southern lloute, and we aro now
lound for Honolulu, where we shall
stop a few dau for coal and for re-

pairs. .

I am feeling very unwell nnd am
xcry nervous ati n result of tho awful
experience wo wont through between
Amorlca and here, and I feel I can-

not prolong my voyage In this steam-
er nnd I shall finish my trip by pas-

senger steamer from Honolulu to
Vladivostok via Japan.

1). S. YAQDJOQLOU.
First Officer's 8tory

First Oinccr Kschorhaua tolls In an
awed voice of how, when a big sea
1 ad washed the cnglnp room skylights
open nnd tons of water wero being
hu'led down In tho englneroom with
every plunge of tho essol, ho first
nrdoicd four Chlneso sailors to go up
and closo them, and, when they re-

fused to go alone, went with them
himself. Then it was that tho most
horrlblo incident of tho awful trip
happened.

A wave, llko a huge mountain, lift-

ed ItBelf over tho deck and swopt to- -

P. E R. Strauch,

mm I mImmhA'1 Ahl1. nAH tllAllf rn

wnrdB them. They grabbed hold of
tho rails, or an thing fast, for their
lives. One unfortunate sailor, a
Chinaman, was too slow nnd ho was
carried on with tho wave Into tho
Liirglng sen. Life buoys wero thrown
out, but It wns no use Only once did
they see him ngaln the) caught

tho water and that was the last
um

It was Impossible to stop the sli ,

She was be)ond control Sho swu)u
with the sea, her rudder banglnt,
from sldo to side. This wns on the
morning of December 23rd, nnd nil
that day tho ship was bc)ond control
Tho steering gear, which had broken
at 4 o'clock, was swinging with tcr
ilflc forco from side to side, slowly
battering Itself to pleceu Tho ship
fell off her courBo nnd canio In a beam
tea, rolling hcaNlly, until her whole
cargo had shifted to the port side.

At this time heavy seas breaking
clear over tho ship, smashed two llfo
boats. Tons of water wero hurled Into
tho engine rooms, nnd they had to
draw tho fires out of the port boilers
to prevent an explosion There wero
Ihe feet of water In the ingluerooms.

To make a tcrrlblo situation still
worso, tho thirty-fou- r Chlneso sailors
became stricken with fear They hud-

dled In their bunks in the forecastle,
refusing to come out, and l)lng with
(.taring ejea that saw nothing. First
Officer Kschcrhnus went to them with
n big revolver In his bands, pointed it
In their faces, and ordired them to
romo out and belli fix tho Bteorlng
gear to buvo their lives. They seemed
not to sco him nl nil. Fear had over-

come them.
And so it wns left to tho captain,

tlireo officers, and two engineers
tho work lashing tho rudder

fast, whllo big swept over tho
thlp. Chain nnd ropo tucktcs broko
llko string. looked llko Impos
slble task. Tlnally big CVS Inch Ma
nlla hawser tried. fast-

ener securely around the Btecrlng
gear, but tlio first that washed
over tho ship snapped twain

wero nothing. octock that
night, they finally got the rudder
lashed with 3Vi Inch steel wire.
held.

Thero were four feet water tho
galley, and tho nun had nothing
eat Bavo salty food and some tins
meat that wero saved clock
that night the storm abated, and
bhlp could handled little. Ilitu

took the engineers davs
nights constant work pump
water from the engine rooms
suction pipes had filled u,th coil an,!
tho engineers weio lore
down eight feet water pull
tho coal from tho plci

tho morning -- lib
opened, and uilli

went down with tho and itnm
3000 sacks Hour fiom poit
board side, ritlll the ahip Hated dn
gurously. tho mumlug
tho 25th, tlio steeling geai again
broke that terilblo uoik
deck swept tho jiiouul.iiuoui
had done again
dilp fell her courbo onco more
began to' with waioi Inn
wathcil Chinaman, who
Ing, from the litliUo
whero edged against the
mil. Tho Captain barely saved him
self. o'clock tho afternoon the
ftecrlng gear icpalred, and
Ing tho remainder tho afternoon
bands wero put work shifting
tons coal from tho port tho star
board alleywn)8. This dono

attempt straighten tho Bhlp

Then camo another galo, and
that night tho steering gear, the
fourth time, snubbed tho
Then seemed bono
gono. Tlrst Olllcor Ebchorhaus' stor.v

this period very graphic.
"Moforo this time," said, hail

nover lost hopo, matter how black
tho situation looked, nut this time,

could chanco Wo
wero doomed. sure. wont

cabin nnd got wife's plctuie,
that would prepared. All

tho firemen and wipers woro praying,
and tho Chlneso again wore hidden
away their bunks. Four white
men still labored with tho steering
gear, but seemed uso. Tho
vessol swung tho trough tho

kissed wlfo's picture goodb)e,
then continued working foverlshly
tho rudder with tho other men.

"Wo could only work for accoml
time, then gtcnt mountain

wave would surgo and envelop
whllo held onto anything secure

lives After four hours
heartrending work like this, mid-

night tlnally had tho gear fixed
tgalu, nnd soon afterwards tho storm
died down considerable extent."

Tho Tolosau then about 800

miles tho Coast from California,
and, impractlcablo
llnuo her course Vladivostok,
which port Bho Btnrtod with enrgo

flour from Tacomn, decided
tho officers tho ship come

Honolulu geneial repairs. Sho
mado this port, riving this morning,
after fifteen days storm and suf

ring.
Max Jobscn, Hamburg, tho

owner tho vessel Sho started with
peoplo board, Chtnamon

ing washed overboard Th.ero two
nnd tlilit) lour unmmeTt. iiaBsengerBSeveral fine Building Puu- - ..,, llMn
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Why ore rich?

Why do on lo keep ?

WIij lire jou poor?

The meaning money its
may all of these questions. There

vital interest classes
society in great series:

American Finance
JOHN PAUL RYAN

BEGINNING IN JANUARY

Metropolitan Magazine
first instalment the of the October panic; its

effect on all wage-earne- rs as as on men of means; it shows you why
trust companies privileges denied National banks ; it opens to you for
the first tunc the doors of the dramatic conferences between mil-

lionaires, philanthropists, and Government officers which helped to carry the
country over the crisis; it tells you the people have suffered through
carelessness and mismanagement.

All this is in January. In succeeding instalments Mr. Ryan will con-

sider the question of currency and the commercial, industrial, financial
future America and Americans as it conditioned by politics
or the tariff.

FEATURES NUMM'R

WHEN WE SHALL HAVE WINGS. By Camille Flammrion
STORY OF THE FUR BEARERS. By Charles Lhingston Bull

LETTERS OF GENERAL CHARLES HAMILTON

Other Great Articles. Eliiht Splendid Stories

THE METROPOLITAN
3 WEST 29th STREET
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to read by w a STEADY. EVENLY-DIFFUSE- haht Thr KIND
TO HAVE is one that's ALWAYS CONVENIENT. The KIND
VOU WANT is the CHEAPEST. By CHEAPEST we mean the
ono that cosh you the least isi tho end And we count in the
bills for cleaning the smudge of the opui flame frora your ruga
nnd cai and what you pny for matches

Isn't that right? Well, then, the best light is the

Electric Co., Ltd.,
Olhcc, ICING ST ncai ALAKEA PHONE J3i
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New Lines of Ties, Bolts
Eatk Robes Just In

T Are I

"My shoes were fixed properly
while I waited for them and they
cost only $1.25 oompleU."

Shoe

11110 St. P. 0. Eos 507.

You Want Electric Wiring Done or!

Everything from Japan SSfthe' Inst',lled or Dry'

JAPANESE BAZAAR
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TUNING A SPECIALTY.
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riTZPATKICK 11K0S , Agents.

PAINTING. PAPERHANQIHG AND
I TINTING.
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market here ' Dealera ' Wall Paintj, Oils,
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A GOOD SIGN
COSTS YOU NOTHING IT
PAYS FOR ITSELF.

TOM SHARP,
MAKES GOOD SIGNS:

i
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BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATANI
Emma St. neai Beretania.

,
Sanitary Steam Laundry

PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN.
UNION EIJCTHIO PHONE

PIANOS
William Thoroughly

AHnvmia
C.Ktrs: Hough EXPERT

Paper,

GEORGE L I HNORD,
Oflicc, Wall, Nichols Phone 2GL.

R KIYTA CD,
CONTHACTOBf), BUaDERS, PAIN

TEUS, PAPER HANGERS And
MASON WORKERS.
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Suites Bought nud Sold,

KINO ST PALAMA JUNCTION
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